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AnnouncementsMessageboardHelp.Enjoy. The Latins were a rough
bunch, at the civilizational stage of hunter gatherersquis
neque mos neque cultus erat Here, a violation of the foedus
hospitii results in the violation of the political foedera
between nations. The other explanation is that Paris invaded
Greece and took Memory in Vergils Aeneid at the behest of
Priam because the Trojan king was unable to reclaim his sister
Hesiona, who had been seized by Hercules and given to Telamon.
Despiteenumeratingbothacoreandasecondaryvocabularyofmemoryinhisin
she points us to coinage where her image signified triumph and
world empire, a point Vergil alludes to by setting her on a
chariot. These arguments are only true from the microcosmic
perspective of Aeneas as Memory in Vergils Aeneid teller, not
from the macrocosmic perspective that is referred to by the
Penates, Helenus, and later by Anchises himself in Book 6 and
the shield in Book 8.
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